Steven Cherry provident dispensaries as an alternative to voluntary hospitals, preferable on economic and ideological grounds.4 They wielded considerable influence and attracted support from sections of the medical profession opposed to medical charity. The revelation of financial irregularities and deficits in some London hospitals and concern with regard to the unevenness of hospital provision in the capital raised the possibility of state regulation of, and involvement in, the voluntary hospitals.5 Moreover, the uprating of former Poor Law infirmaries and the emergence of local authority isolation hospitals from the 1 860s suggested potential competition from the municipal sector, that "spender of other people's money", if not of wholesale municipalization.6
These were among the features attendant upon the founding of the voluntarist British Hospitals Association in 1884. Fund-raising was urgent and essential, given the dictates of the balance sheet, but the attraction of new sources of income raised other questions and, not least, changed attitudes on the part of givers and receivers. A place remained for what Geoffrey Finlayson saw as altruistic "other regarding" philanthropy, but hospital authorities who employed the methods of "grasping gratitude" sometimes had to acknowledge "bastard benevolence" and accept a degree of accountability in their arrangements.7
This article draws upon the literature of hospital finances: the pamphlets and periodicals used by administrators and reformers, the investigative and summary compilations and some hospitals' own annual reports. It briefly considers the financial situation in the hospitals before turning to the contribution of new income sources by 1900. Workplace collecting schemes and the Hospital Saturday movement are then examined in depth, noting case examples and variance in provision. Stephen Yeo took the example of hospital collections to show, with little consequence, how "working class strata were added to old forms of social action and organisation".8 Contemporary hospital administrators often assumed this was also the case. My examination suggests the need to consider non-deferential motives, ranging from conscious self-help through to the assertion of rights and demands for concessions or reform, for these carried considerable implications.
Philanthropy and the Hospitals
In their efforts to secure funds, the managers and advocates of voluntary hospitals not only deepened the philanthropic market but also did much to establish their institutions as its domestic embodiment. In London it was reckoned that, excluding ' London, 1986, pp. Press, 1994, p. 7; Keir Waddington, benevolence: centralisation, voluntarism and the 'Thus Henry Burdett, a staunch defender of Sunday fund, 1873 -1898 ', London J., 1994 Hospital Saturday, Workplace Collections missionary and Bible societies, medical charities received roughly 40 per cent of charitable contributions and 55 per cent of bequests over the 1880s and 1890s.9 The number of hospital beds doubled between 1861 and 1891, exceeding population growth rates, but this expansion was most marked in provincial general, rather than metropolitan or teaching, hospitals.'" It also exceeded the growth of the special hospitals, which are often seen as the voluntary hospital sector's major development in these years." John Pickstone's pioneering regional study identified a range of features including medical professional influence, religious non-conformity, individualism and self-help, and industrial paternalism, within local elites, the balance of which was often critical to hospital formation and development.'2 If doctors served as the instigators of such expansion, the attitude of large employers often shaped it. Around the idea of casualty facilities, geared to industrial accidents and restoring labourers to work which would enhance productivity and save the ratepayers expense, many a provincial dispensary-so often seen as a cheaper, self-help option-was transformed into a general hospital. Hilary Marland's study of Huddersfield suggests this rationale was at work before 1850.1' It also featured in provincial towns, such as the East Anglian ports, not noted for their industrial prowess but with their share of accidents.'4 Similar approaches informed the later establishment of cottage hospitals, many of which served industrial or mining communities or dealt with increasing numbers of rural accidents. '5 For Pickstone the novelty in hospital expansion in north-west England lay in the re-working of employer paternalism, now supported by expressions of selfhelp within working-class communities. Thus the late-nineteenth-century hospital became not only a symbol of voluntarism but a social institution with a unifying influence. "The striking feature of the new Infirmaries was the prominence of large major capitalists and of workpeople's contributions"."6 But was there a distinct or positive role for workers in these developments and were they limited only to one region? Recent outlines of the changing finances of voluntary hospitals in the early twentieth century suggest that their new income sources merit further study. This particularly applies to the various forms of collecting and contributory schemes, which originated in workplaces, in the Hospital Sunday and Hospital Steven Cherry Saturday movements. The extent of these schemes and their importance in meeting the interwar hospitals' increased maintenance costs have been understated.'7 Moreover, the representatives of such schemes often expected, and sometimes attained, a role in hospital policy beyond simple fund-raising."8 These features were most prominent in English industrial centres and Scottish cities, particularly where there was an organized labour movement. They were less noticeable in London and the rural extremities. '9 Might similar remarks apply, albeit on a more limited scale, to voluntary hospitals in the late nineteenth century? It is now recognized that, quite separate from Fabian and social democratic proposals concerning the use of the state as an instrument of social policy and the establishment of a public hospital system, there was a much older grassroots interest in healthcare. In addition to herbalism, lay healing and "alternative" medicines this included the extensive use of qualified medical practitioners in organized services, confirmed in James Riley's recent work on friendly societies.20 In 1889 4.4 million people were assured of sickness benefits through friendly societies, and the number receiving medical attention, but not cash payments, was likely to have been much larger.2' Perhaps 9 million people were entitled to the basics of "club" medicine prior to the introduction of national health insurance in 1913.22 The Lancet estimated that between one-half and two-thirds of urban populations obtained medical attention through sick clubs, with half of all doctors involved in contract practice.23 In Scotland, 280,000 workers were members of sick clubs in the early 1890s and a significant minority in urban areas had access to dispensaries and medical missions, though cheap "6d doctoring" was often an alternative.24
Many people saw sick club cover as a sheer necessity, not least so as to avoid largely stigmatized Poor Law medical services, for the pauperizing effects of illness operated via the loss of earnings and the costs of medical Nicolson, 1987, p. 21. Hospital Saturday, Workplace Collections attention.25 Yet popular interest in health care extended beyond economic necessity, the acceptance of charity or deference to the advocates of self-help. Preliminary findings that, "for primary health care services before the Great War the working classes took an active role in both the procurement of care for themselves and their families and in the management and control of those services" are steadily being reinforced.26
At first sight, the evidence for similar conclusions with regard to hospital care is much less compelling. Voluntary hospitals, particularly the teaching and more venerable institutions, had traditionalist, jealously-guarded systems of government. The extent to which medical influence and business or organizational skills were grafted on to these varied, but most were seen as "great conservative institutions ... dominated by their medical mandarins".27 These flagships of the voluntary movement had sailed untroubled by issues such as patients' rights or accountability to a general public but were increasingly disturbed by financial pressures. In 1857 the Statistical Society had estimated that 90 per cent of charitable spending on the sick poor in London was channelled via hospitals and that treatment costs per head at the endowed institutions, Guy's, St Thomas's and St Bartholomew's, were two to four times higher than in other general hospitals.28 These revelations had little impact until the cushioning effect of income from endowed lands deflated along with rental values in the agricultural depression of the 1870s and 1880s. Such income for Guy's Hospital fell to half the 1850 level by 1880 and, amid accusations of mismanagement, the Hospital successively resorted to bed closures, loans and paying patients between 1882 and 1884.29 Along with St Thomas's, the London, Westminster, St George's, Middlesex and University College hospitals were all running deficits on annual accounts, selling assets or launching uncoordinated public appeals by then. But whether the preoccupations of metropolitan hospitals, particularly the endowed institutions, encompassed the situation outside London remains to be seen.
Hospital Finances in the Late Nineteenth Century Rising costs represented a general problem for all the hospitals, though their experiences varied. In the teaching and larger general hospitals more advanced treatments were associated with new equipment, the establishment of special departments and enlarged medical staffs, including paid juniors responsible for dayto-day care. Hospital expansion often occurred against a backcloth of population pressure upon facilities, which meant increasing proportions of serious, accident or urgent cases, as seen at Manchester Royal Infirmary and the London Hospital. In Hospital Saturday, Workplace Collections 1870s.37 Whilst demands for outpatient charges gathered momentum, the agenda of reformers in cities such as Manchester and Norwich also included the establishment of provident dispensaries. Hospital outpatient attendances increased at Bristol Royal Infirmary by more than one-fifth from the 1860s to the 1870s, but at the Manchester Royal and the Norfolk and Norwich they were reduced in the same proportion.38 The London Hospital was a noted free spender, which played upon its financial shortcomings to bolster appeals, compared with the more carefully managed St George's. A number of provincial hospitals, such as the Wolverhampton and North Staffordshire, the Leeds General and Norfolk and Norwich, were accused of "reckless and culpable extravagance" because their spending on new buildings was associated with apparent excess capacity, even though these hospitals were responding to structural defects and had relatively low numbers of outpatients.39 In contrast, a study of Glasgow Royal Infirmary, noting the build up of stocks and tight control of maintenance accounts, speculated that "the Infirmary's managers, who were preponderantly successful businessmen, could not rid themselves of the habit of profitability", substituting ploughback for profit. 40 At a time when the hospital outpatients department often represented the first point of contact with formal medicine and when systems of referral from primary to secondary care were undeveloped, potential hospital users might be swayed by the availability of any charitable service rather than deterred by their fear of institutions. Anglia, 1976 Anglia, , pp.196, 224, 252. 1979 
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This reflected variable social contexts, particularly the local culture of philanthropic effort, in addition to the size, type and characteristics of the particular institution supported and the outlook of its governing authorities. Thus there is need for caution against summary and generalization, yet it is also important to attempt an overall description and suggest broader trends as well as exploring variations. Along with subscriptions and donations, rent or interest from the hospitals' accumulations of land and investments was a traditional and regular income source, particularly for the older established institutions. Hospitals were reluctant to divulge the extent of such assets, which were also difficult to value with precision, but their total "invested property" was estimated at between £7.5 and £10 million in 1889.43 Income from these resources confirms the concentration of such wealth. Altogether £175,000 was received from endowments by Guy's, St Thomas's and St Bartholomew's hospitals that year. This dwarfed the £35,000 total for the other nine London hospitals with medical schools and the eleven provincial teaching hospitals' combined figure of £37,000, even though these had more diversified investments." In grouped terms, London teaching hospitals derived roughly 60 per cent of their ordinary income from investments and endowments over the late nineteenth century, compared with the 25 to 30 per cent return received by the teaching and larger general hospitals in the provinces. Scottish hospitals received fractionally less, but the Glasgow Royal Infirmary's investments exceeded £115,000 and yielded over £4,500 by 1890, and this was barely half of similar receipts at the Edinburgh Royal.45
Of the irregular sources, special donations sometimes shaped the pattern of hospital development, as with the Whitworth and Lewis legacies in the location of the rebuilt Manchester Royal Infirmary, St Mary's, and Eye hospitals and cancer pavilion.46 They probably matched non-specified legacies, which were usually earmarked for capital accounts or projects rather than maintenance. Over time, a degree of predictability in legacies emerged and on average they represented about one-third of hospitals' ordinary income.47 London hospitals again fared better than the national average, receiving £1.9 million over the 1890s, the special and teaching institutions doing particularly well (see Table 1 ). Legacies to provincial teaching hospitals exceeded £400,000 in the 1890s, but this represented an annual average below £4,000 to each. The comparable figure for teaching hospitals in Scotland, where legacies almost matched all ordinary income sources, was £13,000. Edinburgh Royal Infirmary could count upon legacies and special funds averaging £35,000 annually over the 1890s, an amount some 50 per cent higher than the ordinary income at the largest hospitals in Manchester, Leeds or Birmingham at this time.48 Where philanthropic initiatives lay with great benefactors, hospitals could not expect equitable or informed distributions. Newer or minor provincial hospitals were likely to have smaller reserves and their "windfall" income was less predictable; consequently Steven Cherry their administrators needed to address any new financial opportunity from the outset. As will be seen, this often extended to forms of recognition for workers' contributions. The table summarizes data compiled by Burdett's hospital annual, later Burdett's hospitals and charities, the principal statistical source from 1889-1900. It cannot show the dynamics of late-nineteenth-century trends in voluntary hospital funding, though it indicates the extent of new developments by 1900. Among the latter, Hospital Sunday provided between 4 and 7 per cent of hospitals' ordinary income in England and Wales and slightly less in Scotland by the 1890s. Hospital Saturday was already a more important source in the provinces, particularly for the larger non-teaching general hospitals. Workplace collections were also developing: they counted for little in London, but provided nearly one-tenth of provincial and onesixth of Scottish hospitals' ordinary income on average.49 Often regarded as a new, popular form of philanthropic effort, direct payments by patients also featured in special hospitals and in Scottish general hospitals.50 Among the "miscellaneous" sources, the Prince of Wales Hospital Fund rapidly assumed importance in London hospitals from 1897 and nurse probationers' fees and income from nursing services were significant, particularly in teaching hospitals.
Hospital Sunday, Hospital Saturday and Works Collections
The preaching of church sermons, usually followed by an appeal or collection, often promoted or marked the establishment of hospitals in the eighteenth century. Although church and chapel hospital collections were regular or periodic, they were first systematized into an annual Sunday event on an area basis in Birmingham in 1859. This was rapidly emulated and further innovation came after 1873 with attempts to centralize and channel metropolitan Hospital Sunday funds, rewarding hospitals on the basis of costs per bed and comparative utility. Keir Waddington has re-examined these developments, but the present study emphasizes three features.5' First, the overall influence of Hospital Sunday can be overstated. On average, £34,000 was distributed annually to London hospitals from 1873 to 1897 and collections exceeded £50,000 by 1900 but these were buoyed up by several large donations, exceeding £10,000 in 1899, for example.52 Second, as a proportion of provincial hospital income, Sunday funding had peaked by 1900 and tended to be lower in Scottish hospitals. Third, the importance of centralized distribution counted for less outside London and the main provincial cities, with several voluntary institutions competing for resources, and any interventionist role in the capital was 49Burdett recorded works collections of London hospitals Yet even if the aggregate totals for Saturday and works collections are underestimated, at national levels they apparently provided only a small portion of hospital income. However, their significance was as a new and developing source of regular income, albeit with great regional variance. Bald information on individual hospitals is provided in the Appendices and, with the regional examples discussed below, suggests that some hospitals already relied heavily upon this source. Equally important, the different social base of this fund-raising was likely to carry major implications for hospital authorities, for the culture of philanthropic effort and the expectations of the new donors. Preston, Carnegie, 1987, p. 45. Hospital Saturday, Workplace Collections traditional charity, an inclination to alternative medicines and healing or to the provident dispensary model, or an unwillingness to accept a diminished, patronized role at the hands of social superiors. The rise of provident dispensaries in the townships of Manchester has already been noted but the subordination of workplace and street collections within the Sunday Fund, with only a "workmen's auxiliary" from 1895 may have been counterproductive. Less than £1,000 was collected for the two main hospitals in 1900, though special hospitals, smaller district hospitals and dispensaries also competed for the limited funds collected.65 Years later, Manchester was described as "scandalously behind other cities ... in support of its hospitals" and as "a backwards centre" in the collecting and contributory scheme movement.66 The Joint Saturday and Sunday Fund established in 1870 on Merseyside did better, the "Saturday" element soon providing £3,000 annually and over £7,000 by 1900, exceeding Sunday funding.67
How important was workplace funding outside the north-west? The influence of Liberalism may help to explain relatively low levels of hospital facilities proportionate to population in Birmingham in the third quarter of the nineteenth century. Income from invested funds, a reasonable indicator of the size of such assets, for the Birmingham hospitals was less than in Leeds or Glasgow and was far below that for the Manchester or Edinburgh Royal Infirmaries. An Artisans Medical Charities Committee supported Birmingham hospitals in the 1860s and the Workingmen's Fund was established in 1869 to assist the Queen's Hospital extension. The latter was based upon "a committee of 800 representatives of labour" and prompted by the surgeon Sampson Gamgee and hospital secretary Henry Burdett.68 An amalgamation produced the Hospital Saturday Fund in January 1873, which then demonstrated its capacity for growth and initiative. Collections and appeals for the equivalent of one Saturday afternoon overtime payment per year produced £4,000 for local hospitals initially, but the introduction of a penny per week scheme in 1878 proved decisive. Almost £11,000 was raised in 1891, suggesting a contributing membership exceeding 50,000, with money distributed to the Queen's, General, Eye and Children's hospitals and the dispensary.69 That year the Fund became a registered company and diversified, providing surgical aids, donations to the District Nursing Association, an ambulance service, convalescent home facilities and, eventually, its own consultant physician. Roughly £7,000 of the £18,000 raised in 1898 was retained for these new services, but 
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In other industrial Midlands towns where workers' fund-raising focused upon a particular hospital substantially greater contributions were made. At the North Staffordshire Hospital in the early 1880s, "the potters not only pay by their contributions for all the expenses entailed by the treatment at the hospital of members of their class, but they present in addition a considerable sum ... to help to pay for the medical relief of the sick and friendless who are absolutely dependent on charity".7" Saturday funding based on works collections involved over 10,000 donors in Leicester and Wolverhampton and perhaps 7,000 in Coventry and provided respectively 25, 43 and 32 per cent of the local hospital's ordinary income by 1891.72
Yorkshire Studies Hilary Marland's study suggests that in Huddersfield employers' support featured prominently in the transition from dispensary to hospital facilities. Wakefield was less industrialized and the professional and middle classes were less enthusiastic about hospital facilities, which developed later and relied heavily upon the gesture of Thomas Clayton.73 In both towns working-class effort was primarily directed at friendly society and club medicine. Marland focuses upon the years before 1870 but acknowledges the beginnings of Hospital Saturday. In 1875 this provided 24 per cent of the Clayton Hospital's income and 9 per cent at the larger Huddersfield Infirmary, involving respectively 120 and 110 workplaces by 1880- Steven Cherry ... on some systematic plan approved of by themselves" doubled this proportion over the 1880s and 1890s.83 The nearby Mexborough Montagu Hospital originated in a delegation of miners and gasworkers to a sympathetic landowner, who offered a site and initial accommodation, whilst a halfpenny scheme sufficed to run this expanding cottage hospital.84 In these three cases, workers were more actively involved than in Pickstone's suggested model of employer paternalism; in a fourth-the Doncaster Infirmary-it was the employers who in 1875 refused to co-operate by making weekly deductions from wages. Consequently, the planned Id per week scheme was postponed, though Saturday and works collections still represented 17 per cent of the Infirmary's ordinary income before 1900. A wider struggle ensued, in which the Yorkshire Miners Association was eventually able to gain the support of the Infirmary medical staff for its plans for a larger and relocated hospital.85
The North-East and Scotland The record of workplace fund-raising in industrial Yorkshire was more than matched in the north-east. Sunderland was an exemplary model, for local collections assisted the replacement of the town dispensary with a general infirmary in 1867, met more than one-third of its running costs within ten years, and provided almost two-thirds of its ordinary income by 1900.86 The Infirmary's decision to abolish individual subscriber-recommendation in 1877 reflected a growing sense of financial security and was evidently rewarded by enhanced workers' support. If the location of new hospitals in the north-east was influenced by the presence of substantial places of employment and the prominence of accident cases, this was not wholly determined by the employers' agenda. Workers' fund-raising was always enthusiastic and substantial, whether the hospital in question was a well-established teaching institution (Newcastle Royal Infirmary), associated with different religious faiths (North Ormesby and North Riding hospitals), or a particular employment (Eston).87 In Darlington the protracted completion of modest hospital buildings in 1884-no indicator of philanthropic largesse-and the meeting of running costs were achieved Hospital Saturday, Workplace Collections largely because of "the systematic manner in which the workmen of the town contribute to the funds".88
Given the importance of legacies and accumulated funds to the older infirmaries of Edinburgh and Glasgow and the absence of an industrial hinterland at hospitals such as the Dumfries and Galloway (1776) or the Royal Northern, Inverness (1804), workplace funding was likely to be proportionately low in Scottish hospital incomes. Nevertheless, early and significant contributions occurred. Collections from "operatives and seamen" in Glasgow involved over 100 workplaces by 1850 and provided 10 per cent of the Royal Infirmary's ordinary income.89 From the early 1860s until 1900 the proportion from these sources fluctuated between 28 and 36 per cent, subject to economic cycles and the claims of newer hospitals in the area.90 Corresponding figures for the Western Infirmary rose from 17 per cent in the mid1870s to 27 per cent in the late 1890s, and averaged 24 per cent at Victoria Infirmary over the 1890s.9' In contrast, congregational or district collections were the model in Edinburgh itself, with fund-raising by coal and oilshale miners usually classed within "subscriptions and smaller donations". Direct contributions from the Lothian coalfields were "on a somewhat limited scale ... with a moderate degree of success" from 1849, though separately recorded works collections exceeded £4,500 annually by the middle 1890s, which represented 15 per cent of ordinary income for the Royal Infirmary.92 Similar proportions were raised at the Aberdeen Royal and Kilmarnock infirmaries by 1900.93 In Dundee, however, workplace collections provided one-tenth of infirmary income from the 1820s and 1830s, rising to one-quarter by the middle 1890s, with further contributions from a well organized Hospital Sunday effort.94 Smaller and newer hospitals eventually attracted similar support, as in Leith (1848) Steven Cherry admittedly based upon a sample of just seventeen but including the four teaching institutions, suggest that works collections provided nearly 17 per cent of their ordinary income between 1889 and 1900.97 London: The Exception not the Rule London's Saturday Fund never remotely assumed the financial significance to hospitals seen in the examples above. It began in 1873 and focused upon collections in the streets and public places, raising nearly £9,000 annually within a decade.98 Almost £5,000 was distributed to general hospitals and nearly £4,000 to special hospitals each year in the 1890s, respectively just 1.25 per cent and 2.40 per cent of their ordinary income. The inaugural London Saturday Fund Journal recorded workplace collections but noted "a knowledge of the subscribing capacity of these establishments (leaving out the Arsenal and Post Office) will at once reveal that the positions of some should be altered".9 One or two hospitals did have a community or industrial base. Poplar hospital, very much associated with the docks and accident cases, was "to a large extent supported by the subscriptions and efforts of the workingmen themselves" and through works collections and subscriptions "made up jointly by employers and employed".'" Other workplace collections also bypassed the Saturday Fund and helped the London and University College hospitals directly, but these averaged only £2,900 annually between 1893 and 1900.101
Crude comparisons of Saturday funding efforts placed the London organization in a poor light, for less than £5 per thousand population was raised in the capital in 1891, a figure often quadrupled in a swathe of northern and Midlands industrial towns and cities.'02 Explanations for this relative lack of success must recognize the alternative philanthropic resources available in London, the number of hospitals competing for attention, the great endowed resources of some and the highly publicized financial crises of others.'03 Each factor was likely to prove daunting to more modest collecting efforts. A relative paucity of large workplaces capable of producing core funding was allegedly a problem in London, though not an insurmountable one given Birmingham's experience, while the central distribution of Saturday funding across metropolitan hospitals necessarily implied thin resources for each.
The lack of interest in hospitals and the alleged "abuse" of their facilities by the poor and comfortable alike preoccupied hospital reformers in the 1870s and 1880s, 97Based mainly on the largest 12 general per cent that of the much larger London hospitals and 5 others, from 21 special and 29
Hospital. Burdett '0' Such collections constituted roughly 9 per Hospital Saturday, Workplace Collections and the performance of the Saturday Fund itself became the subject of public debate."l0 Its organization of collections was bureaucratic and cumbersome: of the £20,333 raised in 1889, £2,961 was deducted for expenses.'05 Workplace fund-raising met employer resistance and "must hardly ever be done openly before the foremen or employers".'06 Street collections required large numbers of people-over 3,000 to gather £6,000 in 1893 for example.'07 This gave rise to concerns, including police complaints, not just about charitable abuse but also public disorder, charges which culminated in the Jubilee Year 1897.108 Reginald Acland, the Fund's Chairman, acknowledged the unreliability of such methods, but a series of meetings was required to produce the decision to end street collections and secure employers' support for workplace collections based on the penny a week format.'" The latter were successful, rising from £10,000 to £17,000 between 1897 and 1899, though they barely compensated for the lost street collections. Further growth into the twentieth century was at low rates and the Saturday Fund now faced direct competition from the League of Mercy, a more compliant workers' fund-raising body established by the King's Fund in 1899.1'0
Although the Saturday Fund's contribution to metropolitan hospitals was eclipsed by the Prince of Wales/King Edward's Hospital Fund after 1897, the movement nevertheless had resources to command and its use of these indicates interests other than fund-raising. Robert Frewer, Secretary of the Fund in 1884, made no apologies for its selective distribution. Some hospitals did not deserve help; "the fact that the management ofcertain hospitals went by default was well known to the Committee"."' I The Fund wished to recommend members for treatment and would reward hospitals offering quid pro quo; "Why should ordinary subscribers be supplied with them [letters of recommendation] and working men denied them? No greater mistake had been made than to meet the working men and women of London with this denial"."12
Further, it sought influence in decision-making, asking whether hospital authorities would "refuse our contributions for the sake of denying us any share in the management of institutions ... in which we are more interested than any other class?"."3
The author of such questions, according to voluntarist advocates, "proves beyond " Burdett, op. cit., note 71 above, dismissed the Saturday Fund and its organizers: it was "such a failure" and should be absorbed by the Sunday Fund, "by far the more representative and important body", pp. 5, 16. o5Burdett In practice, roughly two-thirds of the Saturday Fund distribution went to hospitals, shared between general and special facilities, with additional convalescent and nursing grants. The remainder was for dispensaries or to assist individuals who requested medical aids or benefits. This implied a preparedness to accept available hospital resources on a quasi-charitable basis or in return for token contributions, a move towards more specialized hospital facilities and efforts to maximize limited fund resources and influence in the perceived interests of contributors. Thus, although the central distribution of funds was a goal held in common with the Sunday and King's funds, the Saturday movement had a very different social base and outlook, carrying principles of self-help to the point of assertions of entitlement.
Issues in Hospital Fund-Raising Lacking sufficient financial leverage, the London Saturday Fund shared with the Sunday Fund an inability to exert real influence over metropolitan hospitals. Its minimal contribution to London voluntary hospitals has been established, but this represents an atypical base from which to generalize. From regional examples and the individual instances in the Appendices it is clear that elsewhere Saturday and works collections raised substantial funds. Some of the hospitals still benefited from endowments and windfalls but more had to consider grassroots sources for additional regular or ordinary income. National aggregate information has the effect of diluting the impact of the new sources, which were barely developed in some areas before 1900. Where the new schemes were well-organized they delivered substantial amounts: one-fifth to one-third of hospitals' ordinary income was not unusual in midland and northern industrial areas or in Scotland by 1890. Greater proportions and emulation in parts of south Wales, the West Country and southern England followed by 1900. Hospitals in these latter areas sometimes received disguised contributions, more than "4Burdett's hospital annual, op. cit., note 43 the need for better care, the issue of patients above, p. cxvii.
being treated "as mere cases" in "schools for " Ibid., p. cxvii.
students", and the representation of women and 11 Hospital, 3 Nov. 1900 , derided the National workers on hospital boards. Federation of Women Workers' Conference "1Hospital, 6 Nov. 1897.
whose "so-called debate" on hospitals addressed Hospital Saturday, Workplace Collections £10,000 "supported entirely by workmen's subscriptions ... to 16 hospitals and convalescent homes in towns on the Great Western Railway for the benefit of members" in 1900, for example."8 Thus, claims that "from 1873 the whole of any increased expenditure by the voluntary hospitals had been provided by the workers","9 or that "not until the workpeople's support was secure and growing was the Infirmary able to expand",'20 are neither wholly inappropriate nor unrepresentative.
Until comparatively recently, historians allowed almost no gradation between voluntarism and self-help on the one hand and public or socialized medicine on the other. Before the emergence of municipal hospitals and eventually the NHS, fundraising for voluntary hospitals could be seen as primarily philanthropic and, as far as workers were concerned, an activity for the respectable or deferential.'2' Where the local hospital evoked civic pride, or epitomized a sense of community, workers' involvement might reflect a unitary framework of ideas or subtle exercises in social control, engineered by their social betters.'22 Change in the hospitals was sometimes recognized but the ascendancy of medical professionals over traditional philanthropists was seen as the critical feature. Even in towns where Saturday and workplace fund-raising was substantial, this represented "yet another way for workers to follow where their employers led".'23
None of this can be discounted, yet such interpretations are incomplete. Although they barely feature in Geoffrey Finlayson's account, Saturday and works collections represent an example of the "citizenship of contribution", as an exercise in self-help, a contribution to the health care of others, and an expression of loyalty to a particular community.'24 Such effort was pro-active, to secure appropriate medical attention, rather than merely in response to externally-initiated campaigns to curb "abuse" of medical charities or to the hospitals' appeals for funds. Steven Cherry had subscribed more this year than last ... he did not see why only £758 should be subscribed by gentlemen among whom were sugar refiners and shipbuilders ... they should just put their hands a little deeper into their pockets".'26
Such criticism was not likely to be publicized by hospital authorities, but it compounds the issues of interpretation and meaning attached to philanthropic effort. What voluntarist advocates saw as support and endorsement for charitable institutions, worker-contributors might see as an essay into the "citizenship of entitlement", enhancing their access to hospital care. This latter claim was problematic for hospital authorities and administrators. They were grateful for new income, but often resisted any obligation to treat those who contributed or to allow rights of recommendation to contributing bodies. They were indeed exhorted to resist by some advocates of the charitable approach but the variable response of hospital administrators suggested pragmatism and an eye for longer term changes. Before 1870 the Sheffield hospitals had refused to extend patient-recommendation to collecting bodies as a matter of philanthropic principle: twenty years later, Liverpool hospitals argued in the language of medical autonomy and clinical control.'27 When an officer of the Exeter Saturday Fund suggested in 1890 that "working men were entitled to the benefits of institutions which they supported", the Hospital replied in magisterial fashion, "It is plain that workingmen are very much at sea with regard to hospitals and their management, and also . . . their own rights and privileges therein. The truth is that they have no 'rights' at all, but only 'privileges' ".125 Yet this argument was destroyed by the Hospitars own berating of those workers who gave small amounts, its praise of those who gave more, and its view that "they can acquire rights by paying for them". '29 In fact there were early-nineteenth-century instances where workers jointly had paid a "traditional" annual subscription, as in Leicester and Dundee. Many other hospitals had long conceded that Saturday funds or workplace collecting bodies could recommend patients, even if the individual concerned had no contractual arrangement. In English provincial hospitals the extension of recommendations often occurred via collective friendly society or works "subscriptions" to workplace and Saturday collections by the early 1870s, particularly where the latter formed the largest category of income, and the traditional emphasis upon subscriberrecommendation was already in decline.'30 The Edinburgh Royal Infirmary combined a traditional emphasis upon treating the sick poor with a rough acceptance that, '26Greenock Infirmary Annual Report, 1875, in Leeds 40 Hospital Saturday, Workplace Collections overall, workplace collections covered their recommendations. At Glasgow Royal Infirmary there was a high proportion ofaccident cases which by-passed the subscriber recommendation system. But not all were happy with a discriminatory arrangement, whereby the workplace providing a collection of £10 was allowed the equivalent "lines" of recommendation as an annual subscriber of one guinea.'3' There were also complaints "that the medical men ... gave preference to the tickets of the larger subscribers", as in Greenock in 1883.132 And although Burdett assumed that with substantial works collections "the working men ... had as many tickets as they wanted", the Western Infirmary had completely abolished such tickets by then.'33
The above suggests a pragmatic resolution of one source of tension, between contribution and entitlement, in an apparently cohesive voluntarist framework. A second lay in contributors' demands for representation in hospital government. '36 This is not to say that workers obtained pro rata representation or that this now became a requirement in fund-raising. But there were early indicators that support should signal an end to patronizing attitudes or the payment of hospital registration fees, as in Birmingham. '31 With varying degrees of success, a voice within the system and equitable status with traditional subscribers were generally pursued, the London Steven Cherry Saturday Fund illustrating that financial clout was likely to be more persuasive than the assertion of rights. Where funding was not tied to or organized from a particular hospital, distinct efforts could be made to establish additional facilities, directly or via grants, the principal hospitals' immediate concern being that they should not receive reduced funding in consequence of such diversification.'38 Children's wards, dispensary and convalescent provision, nursing and rudimentary ambulance services usually featured, as in Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds and Sheffield. Again this suggests some modification of support for any one institution or the acceptance of employer agendas focused upon accident hospitals or male breadwinners.
What did such developments portend? If grants to free dispensaries represented a continuation of medical charity and a cheap rival to hospitals, support for provident institutions was a dangerous encroachment with echoes of club practice. What if "the whole affair becomes a mere business, whose very object would seem to be provision ofcontract medical attendance at the lowest possible price".'39 Convalescent treatment might represent a diversion of resources, "collected in the name of the hospital and ... kept completely in control of the officers of the convalescent fund".'"
The very success of workers' fund-raising could pose a threat, engendering a reverse dependency. Thus, "the Birmingham medical institutions are tied to the Saturday fund ... they are forced to watch the slow absorption of their charities by a great co-operative movement. This is what a workingman's organisation does at its best.
What it will do at its worst we do not know".141
If the latter included the exertion of influence upon hospital policy-making or alternative forms of organization, there was little evidence of a direct or politicized challenge before 1900.142 A detailed socialistic alternative had not been formulated, there were few supporters for the municipalization of voluntary hospitals and the Co-operators who felt that "by co-operation they had displaced a lot of people who would have otherwise been subscribers" had misread the nature of the wider collecting effort.'43 But different priorities within the voluntary system were asserted. Examples included the campaign by the Leeds Workpeople's Hospital Fund for a new southern infirmary because of overcrowding at the Leeds General, and the part withholding ofcollections in Barnsley because the hospital sought to restrict patients recommended by the Saturday Fund.'" Less directly, the provision of "other" facilities in Birmingham or the London Saturday Fund's attention to special hospitals and "miscellaneous" institutions, suggest objectives additional to fund-raising. Almost Hospital Saturday, Workplace Collections everywhere, Hospital Saturday or works collections increased over the late nineteenth century. Outside London, even where several hospitals competed for funds and though workers' contributions were particularly sensitive to the state of the economy, as in Glasgow, "there is no evidence of any general fall-off in interest among workmen over this period . . . rather the reverse".145
Some in the voluntary hospital movement had spotted a Trojan horse emerging from the different social class and cultural dimensions to the new fund-raising to threaten their own dominance. Recognizing the inequity of previous variations in subscriber/recommendation arrangements, the Hospital by 1900 noted "the cooperative principle which places 'shop collections' on a totally different plane from ordinary subscriptions, and is the reason and excuse for the special arrangements made in so many hospitals for the representation of the workingmen subscribers on the boards of management".'46 Even if these special arrangements were tokenistic, what would be the implications of further increases in such funding, or the passage of time? "If working class 'representative' governors were to become a numerous and powerful body it would be difficult to prevent 'charity' being ousted by 'cooperation' ".147 Ultimately there lurked the possibility "of hospitals being captured by the organised trade subscribers and used for class purposes... . In some places this is a very real danger". '48 This was an alarmist, top-downwards, and class-polarized summary of trends in the voluntary hospital movement by 1900.14' It had a mirror image, though neither reflected the largely collaborative fund-raising of the preceding four decades. But such effort was not insignificant or deferential. Hospital Saturday and particularly workplace collections have been undervalued: in regard to the philanthropy of the wealthy, in comparison with Hospital Sunday, and in association with the relative trivialities of flag day and collecting box imagery. In fact, they contributed very substantially to hospital funding in many areas, they greatly facilitated the continued expansion of voluntary hospitals, and they helped to safeguard popular access to hospital facilities. They also indicate positive and sometimes independent interest in health care which was sustained over the twentieth century, though increasingly then expressed in collectivist and political terms.'50 45Caffney, op. cit., note 
